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Glossary 
ABOMASUM: The fourth or digestive 
stomach of a ruminant. The three other 
stomachs are the rumen, reticulum and 
omasum. The first stomach, or rumen, is 
often referred to as the paunch. 
AEROBIC: In the presence of oxygen. 
ANAEROBIC: In the absence of oxygen. 
ANOXEMIA: A condition due to deficient 
aeration of the blood. 
ASCORBIC ACID: Vitamin c. 
ASSIMILATION: The utilization of absorbed 
substances by plants or animals in their 
life processes. 
COLIFORM BACTERIA: A group of bacteria 
which normally inhabit the intestines of 
animals. The presence of certain species 
of this group is considered to indicate 
fecal contamination. 
cYANOSIS: A condition in which the sur­
face of the body becomes blue due to 
insufficient aeration of the blood. 
DENITRIFICATION: Conversion of nitrates 
and nitrites to ammonia or free nitro­
gen, as by bacteria in soils. 
EPICARDIUM: The innermost layer of the 
membrane covering the heart. 
FETUS: The young or embryo of an animal 
in the womb. 
FISTULA: ( see RUMEN FISTULA ) 
GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT: The stomach 
and intestinal systems of an animal. 
GLUCOSE: The sugar· occurring in corn 
syrup. 
GRAM: A unit of weight. There are about 
453 grams in a pound. 
HEMOGLOBIN: The red pigment in the red 
blood cells of animals. It is found in 
venous blood, and as it passes through 
the lungs it combines with oxygen to 
form a more brilliant red pigment, oxy­
hemoglobin. 
INTRAVENOUSLY: Into a vein. 
KILOGRAM: One thousand grams ( about 
2.2 pounds). 
METHEMOGLOBIN: An oxidized form of . 
hemoglobin, brownish-red in color, and 
differing from oxyhemoglobin in that 
the oxygen it contains cannot be easily 
removed. 
METHYLENE BLUE: A blue colored dye 
compound which is relatively easily re­
duced to its colorless form. 
MICROORGANISMS: Microscopic organisms 
such as bacteria, yeasts and molds. 
MILLIGRAM: One-thousandth of a gram. 
MUCUS MEMBRANES: The lining membrane 
of the passages and cavities of the body 
which communicate directly or indirect­
ly with the exterior, such as the alimen­
tary and respiratory tracts. 
NITRIFICATION: Conversion of ammonium 
salts to nitrites and nitrates as by bac­
teria in soils. 
OXYHEMOGLOBIN: ( See HEMOGLOBIN) 
PARENCHYMATOUS: Pertaining to the es­
sential and proper tissue of an organ. 
PERITONEUM: The lining of the cavity of 
the abdomen. 
PETECHIAL: Pertaining to small crimson or 
purple spots on the skin or other mem­
branes, resulting from the infiltration of 
blood from its normal channels into the 
tissue. 
PH: A symbol referring to the acidity or 
alkalinity of a solution. A solution hav­
ing a pH of 7 is considered neutral, be­
low 7-acid, and above 7-basic or 
alkaline. 
PHARMACOLOGIC: Pertaining to the study 
of the properties and action of drugs in 
the animal organism in relation to their 
medical use. 
RUMEN FISTULA: An opening in the rumen 
of an animal making possible entrance 
into the rumen through other than nor­
mal passages. In cattle the opening is 
usually made high on the side of the 
animal. 
scLERA: The dense, fibrous, opaque, white 
outer coatings covering the eyeballs ex­
cept where they are covered by the 
cornea. 
SEROUS COATS OF THE DIGESTIVE TUBE: 
Watery membranes covering the in­
testines. 
THIONINE: A dye compound similar in 
some respects to methylene blue. 
VASCULAR: Pertaining to the blood or 
lymph systems of an animal. 
v ASODILA TION: Dilation of a vessel such 
as a blood or lymph vessel. 
IN BRIEF 
Several cases of heavy cattle losses fol­
lowing the feeding of oat hays have been 
reported by farmers and ranchers of the 
Great Plains and Rocky Mountain areas. 
Oat hay poisoning, or more technically, ni­
trate poisoning, has been traced to the 
high nitrate content of the hay. 
Though most of the losses reported in 
South Dakota from nitrate poisoning have 
involved this feed, oat hay is not the only 
forage crop found to contain harmful 
amounts of nitrate. In dry seasons, or 
when conditions have been unfavorable 
for normal plant growth, common forage 
crops, such as barley, wheat, rye hay, com 
or sorghum fodder, as well as oat hay, 
have been found to contain toxic amounts 
of nitrates. 
Most vegetation, including weeds, is 
frequently high in nitrate content early in 
the growing season, but the amount usual­
ly decreases as the plant matures. This 
means that plants previously dangerous as 
a feed become relatively safe when put up 
for hay after maturing. Native grasses usu­
ally contain little nitrate, even during the 
immature stages, and should not cause ni­
trate poisoning. 
Environmental factors which may affect 
the nitrate content of plants are: 
(I) Drought, particularly if occurring 
when the plants are immature, may leave 
the vegetation in a high nitrate state. 
( 2) High nitrate soils tend to produce 
crops having a high nitrate content. 
( 3 ) Soil deficiency in certain minor 
elements, such as copper, cobalt, or man­
ganese. It is believed these minor elements 
favor plant growth and aid in the assimi­
lation of nitrates by plants. 
( 4) Light intensity, or the degree of 
shading of plants, is an important factor in 
nitrate storage and may account for the 
high nitrate content frequently associated 
with plants grown in narrow valleys. In 
laboratory experiments, continuous light 
resulted in oat plants with lower nitrate 
content. 
( 5) Spraying with herbicides, such as 
2,4-D, occasionally results in high nitrate 
content in the plants surviving the treat­
ment. Weeds, such as redroot, ragweed, 
and Jimson weed, which cattle do not 
normally graze, are eaten with apparent 
relish after they have been treated with 
2,4-D. 
In addition to livestock losses from veg­
etation, losses are also caused by well 
water containing nitrate. 
· Sheep, cattle and horses have been 
found to be susceptible to nitrate poison­
ing, but apparently, cattle are most sus­
ceptible. 
Nitrates are changed to nitrites in the 
rumen of the animal. These nitrites react 
so closely with the hemoglobin of the 
blood that the blood can no longer carry 
oxygen and the animal dies of asphyxia­
tion. Symptoms resemble closely those of 
cyanide or prussic acid poisoning. A rapid 
acceleration of the pulse to 150 per min­
ute, shortened respiration, trembling, 
weakness, and cyanosis, or "blueness" of 
the tongue and eyeballs occur. 
Intravenous injections of a methylene 
blue solution have been effective in coun­
teracting the poisoning, and within a few 
minutes following the treatment, symp­
toms of poisoning subside. 
It would seem advisable to feed any 
questionable forage to a cull animal, ob­
serving the animal closely for several days 
for any symptoms of distress, before feed­
ing the forage to the herd. Also, a report of 
nitrate content of forages may be obtained 
from the Station chemistry department. 
When the nitrate content is about 1.5 per­
cent or more, the forage should be fed 
with caution. 
Some aspects of nitrate poisoning per- · 
tain to public health. Several. cases of 
"blue babies" have been reported as the 
result of nitrate poisoning from well wa­
ter. Water containing more than 10 parts 
per million of nitrate nitrogen is consid­
ered unsafe for infant feeding. 
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Introduction 
Nitrate poisoning has had a long, though spotty, record for affiicting man and livestock. Termed "oat hay poisoning," it has quite recently been brought to the attention of the farmers and ranchers of the Great Plains and Rocky Mountain areas in a report by Newsom et al. ( 1 ) 2 of several cases of heavy cattle losses following the feeding of toxic oat hays. In one instance near Frank­town, Colorado, on March 3 1, 19 36 , 15 0 head of cattle had been fed oat hay early in the afternoon during a fall of snow and by 7: 0 0  p.m., 6 7  had died. Experimental feeding of the hay to five steers produced typical symptoms and three died. 
At the Wyoming Station, Bradley, Eppson, and Beath ( 2) studied a number of toxic hay samples and found that they contained abnorm­ally high amounts of nitrate, rang­ing from 3 .2 to 7.2 percent ( calcu­lated as potassium nitrate) of the dry matter. Previously,· these inves­tigators ( 3 )  had shown that the symptoms of toxicity were associat­ed with the appearance of high lev­els of methemoglobin in the blood of the affected animals, and later they demonstrated that the inges­tion of potassium nitrate by steers resulted in the same symptoms as those produced by toxic hays ( 4 ). 
5 
Methemoglobinemia 
The hemoglobin of blood is read­
ilv converted to methemoglobin3 by 
the action of nitrite,4 which is 
formed when nitrate is 'reduced by 
microorganisms of the gastrointes­
tinal tract, for example-in the ru­
men or paunch. Nitrite is absorbed, 
into the blood stream and there re­
acts with hemoglobin. When nitrite 
is present in excessive amounts most 
of the hemoglobin will be changed 
to methemoglobin. As a result of this 
transformation, methemo glo b in  gives the blood a brownish red color instead of the bright red color asso­ciated with oxyhemoglobin. Since methemoglobin has little or no oxy­gen-carry ing capacity, the animals die of asphyxiation (lack of oxy­gen). Frequently, cows surviving ni­trate poisoning abort as a result of death of the fetus from lack of suf­ficient oxygen in the fetal circulation ( 7, 8 ). In toxic amounts, that is, a lethal dose of 1 gram of potassium 
lAssociate Chemist, and former Head, C�emistry De­partment, respectively, South Dakota Agncultural Ex­periment Station. 
2Figures in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 22. 
8Average �alues (grams per 100 milliliters) for the methemoglobin content of normal blood_ are: man, 0. 1.0; dog, 0.13; cat, 0.13; rat, 0. 1 0; guinea pig, 0.03; rabbit, 0.02. (5). 
4Average values (micrograms per 1 00 milliliters) for the nitrite content of blood are: man, 9. 45; dog, 9.5; st�er, 9.4; monkey (rhesus), 11 . 0. (6). 
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nitrate per kilogram of body weight ( or about 1 pound of KN03 for a thousand pound animal), 7 0  to 8 0  percent of the hemoglobin is changed to methemoglobin in a few hours. 
The characteristic symptoms of 
nitrate poisoning have been record­ed by Davidson et al. ( 9 )  :
"The symptoms exhibited by af­fected animals were usually quite uniform in character, and were markedly increased in severity if the animal wer� disturbed or forced to move about. A rapid acceleration of the pulse to 15 0 per minute is soon noted, followed by shortened quick­ened respirations, trembling of cer­tain groups of muscles, weakness, staggering gait and apparent blind­ness in some cases. The animal ceases to eat, soon sinks to the ground on its breast, or may roll over and lie quietly on its side with its mouth open. Cyanosis of the tongue and sclera is observed, death usually takes place with little or no struggling. 
"On autopsy, petechial hemorr­hages are frequently found on the epicardium, respiratory  mucous membranes, the peritoneum and the serous coats of the digestive tube. Congestion of the mucous mem­brane of the abomasum is a constant lesion, the blood is a reddish-brown color, turning lighter on exposure to air." 
The similarity of these symptoms to those produced by hydrocyanic acid ( prussic acid, cyanide, or cane) poisoning led many invesitgators to seek for the presence of this agent, and tes ts were usually negative. 
Anima ls Usua lly Affected By Nitra tes 
Sheep, cattle, and horses have been found to be susceptible to ni­trate poisoning, but apparently cat­tle are most susceptible ( 7 )  . This difference can probably be ascribed to differences in ability to reduce ni­trate to nitrite, or more specifically to differences in the abilities of the gastrointestinal microorganisms of the respective animals to effect the reduction. 
Infrequently, nitrites are found in 
measurable quantities in hays, but 
the amount is usually insignificant 
or the result of special conditions. The formation of nitrite is apparent­ly favored by maintaining the fod­der in a slightly moist condition. Olson and Moxon ( 10 ) have incu­bated ground redroot ( Amaranthus retrofiexus) of high nitrate content in the presence of moisture and at varying temperatures and hydro­gen-ion concentrations (pH). The most rapid reduction of nitrate oc­curred when the samples were incu­bated at 4 0° C., and pH 7 . 0  to 8 .0 .  Considering the effect of pH on ni­trite formation and the pH of the gastrointestinal tract of cattle ( 11, 12), it is possible ·that differences in susceptibilities to nitrate poisoning may be due in part to differences in pH of the rumen contents. Normal­ly, the pH conditions in the rumen of cattle are such that nitrate reduction could take place rapidly. 
Bradley, Eppson and Beath ( 2) concluded that, since nitrite caused methemoglobin formation, the con­version of nitrates to nitrites must occur in the gastrointestinal tract. 
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In studies of ruminal ingesta ( rumen contents) with Merino sheep, Sap­iro et al. ( 13 ) have shown that the ingesta from well-fed sheep ( alfalfa diet) caused nitrate to disappear more rapidly than that from sheep fed a poor quality grass hay. Nitrite increased until nitrate had disap­peared, and then nitrite decreased more rapidly with the alfalfa in­gesta. The addition of glucose to the ingesta increased the rate of nitrate reduction and subsequently of ni­trite disappearance. On giving 20 grams potassium nitrate per 10 0 pounds of live weight to sheep on the ration of poor quality grass hay, they observed that a mild methemo­globinemia resulted, symptoms of which were alleviated if 3 0  grams of glucose were fed simultaneously with the nitrate. When these same sheep received 3 0  grams of potassi­um nitrate per 10 0 pounds of live weight, severe symptoms of methe­moglobinemia were produced, but with simultaneous glucose feeding the symptoms were less severe. If the ration consisted of about two­thirds of a pound of com daily and alfalfa free fed, the results were sim­ilar except that 5 0  gram doses of po­tassium nitrate had about the same effect as the 20 gram dose given the poorly fed sheep. 
These studies of the role of rumen 
microorganisms on nitrite formation 
have been extended by live animal 
experiments performed by Lewis 
( 14 ). Sheep with permanent rumen 
fistulas were used. Through the fis­
tula, sodium nitrate was introduced 
into the rumen and samples of the rumen liquor withdrawn for peri-
odic analyses of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium nitrogen. The data se­cured showed that nitrate is reduced to ammonia by the microorganisms in the rumen and that nitrite, as an intermediate in the reaction, accum­ulates under certain conditions. Methemoglobin production became gradually greater and the time be­tween administration of the dose and the attainment of maximum methemoglobin values became longer as the amount of sodium ni­trate added was increased from 12 grams to 22.5 grams. When the dose was increased to 25 grams, there was a sharp rise in methemoglobin, which the investigators explained could be due to the limiting rate of reduction of nitrite to ammonia and the consequent accumulation of ni­trite in the rumen, some of which passes into the blood resulting in a severe methemoglobinemia. Twen­ty-five grams of sodium nitrate, or 10 grams of sodium nitrite placed in the rumen, or 2 grams of sodium ni­trite injected intravenously resulted in a 6 0  percent conversion of the total hemoglobin ( total hemoglobin was 11 to 13 percent on a weight/ volume basis) to methemoglobin. 
w Forages Which Frequently Contain Nitrate 
Generally, when hays are the 
cause of livestock poisoning, oat hay 
or straw is implicated; most of the 
cattle losses reported in Colorado 
( 1, 15 ), Wyoming ( 2, 3 ,  7 ), Sas­
katchewan ( 9 ), and South Dakota 
( 16 ) from nitrate poisoning have 
involved this feed. From the latter 
report, data are taken to illustrate 
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· the nitrate content of oat hays which ranchers sent in following cattle losses ( Table 1 ) . 
Table 1. Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content of 
Oat Hay Samples (Air-dry Basis) 
County in Which Sample Was Grown Percent KNOa 
Meade-------------------------------- 3.48 
Meade --------------------------------- 3 .12 
Meade---------------------------------- 4.69 
Meade -------------------------------- 2.06 
Meade --------------------------------- 0. 44 
Meade ---------------------------------- 4. 49 
Meade--------------------------------- 1.93 
Meade ---------------------------------- 5 .5 8 
Meade---------------------------------- 3.21 
Meade --------------------------------- 1.10 
Meade ---------------------------------- 1.5 4 
Custer --------------------------------- 4 .00 
Custer ---------'----------------------- 0.41 
Custer --------------------------------- 3 .23 
Mellette ----------------------------- 5 .14 
Mellette ------------------------------ 2 .21 
Pennington ------------------------ 5 .99 
Pennington ------------------------- 5 .3 4 
Perkins ----------------------------- 1.87 
Perkins ------------------------------ 3.19 
Cereal plants other than oats oc­casionally contain nitrates in toxic amounts ( 1 7) ,  but usually oat plants have the larger nitrate content. There is a general trend of decreas­ing nitrate content in plants as they mature, so that in many cases plants, previously dangerous as a feed for livestock, become relatively safe when put up as a hay after maturing ( the effect of stage of growth on ni­trate content of plants is discussed further in another section of this bulletin) . Corn plants may accum­ulate nitrates in extremely high amounts in stalk and sheath tissues of young plants, prior to tasseling, and these stored nitrates may be rapidly assimilated during the de­velopment and maturation of the 
ears ( 1 8 ) . Even at maturity, corn­stalks frequently contain excessiy� nitrates and cause cattle losses. Ex­amples of sorghums of low prussic acid content, but containing nitrates in excess have also been noted ( 16 , 1 9 ). Considering these general ob­servations, caution should be used when feeding oat, barley, wheat or rye hays, or corn or sorghum fodder grown in years when environmental conditions have been unfavorable to normal plant growth and matura­tion. It would seem generally advis­able to feed any questionable forage to a cull animal, and to observe the animal closely for several days for any symptoms of distress, before feeding the forage to the herd. ( A report of nitrate content may be ob­tained from this department, if sam­ples representative of the forage are sent in for nitrate determination. A fee is charged to cover the cost of the analytical reagents used in sup­plying this service. ) 
A few cases of unusual silage fer­
mentations have been reported; two 
of these have been in Yankton 
County ( in different years ) and one 
in Roberts County. In one case the 
silo had been filled with drought­damaged corn which had been grown on alfalfa ground. After fill­ing, pungent yellow-brown gases is­sued from between cracks in the tile of the silo; any vegetation with which these gases came in contact turned yellow. In another instance, samples of silage were analyzed for nitrate and it was found that the yel­lowed material collected from the top of the silo contained about 6 per­cent nitric acid. When the fermen-
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tation was complete, the y ellowed silage was removed from the top of the silo and spread on a fi eld; the re­maining silage was fed safely . In a third case, the men fi lling the silo were sickened by the fumes rising to the top of the silo. T he corn which was used in fi lling this silo came . from alfalfa land and, though nearly mature, the stalks contained 2.28 percent potassium nitrate ( dry basis) , while stalks from an adj acent fi eld · contained only a trace of ni­trate. 
Nitrates have been shown to have 
a temporary inhibiting eff ect on the formation of lactic acid ( lactic acid is a normal silage fermentation product which, by increasing the acidity of the silage, acts as a preser­vative) and that the inhibiti on is due to nitrite formation from part of the nitrate present ( 20 ) .  T he extent of nitrate reduction was found to be much greater if the conditions were ty pical of that in silage fermenta­tions, that is, anaerobic rather than aerobic. A number of microorgan­isms could bring about the reduc­tion of nitrate to nitrite. 
Nitrite in the presence of lactic acid or other fermentation acids ex­ists largely as nitrous acid, which is relatively unstable and. decomposes to nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide. T he latter gas is red-brown in color. Nitric oxide will further react with oxy gen to y ield more nitrogen diox­ide. Nitrous acid itself could be an agent in further losses of nitrogen from silage. Principally , this loss could be one of amino nitrogen by a reaction analogous to the Van S ly ke reaction for the determination of a-
amino nitrogen. Losses of this ty pe have been discussed by P earsall and B illimoria ( 21) , Vickery et al. ( 22) , and Wilson ( 2 3 ) ,  the latter author reporting nitrogen losses involving nitrite and compounds other than the amino acids. ( It may be of inter­est to note that three patents, two in Germany and one in t he United S tates, have been issued covering silage preservation by addition of small amounts of nitrite ( 24 , 25 , 26 ) .  The extent of application of this method or its effectiveness is not known by the authors. ) 
High nitrate contents are not found in the cereal crop plants alone ( 2 7) .  Many weeds, frequent­ly found as gross contaminants in hay s, have been shown to contain nitrate. For example, redroot sam­ples collected in 19 3 9  at various lo­cations within the state were ana­ly zed and found to contain nitrates in the amounts indicated in T able 2. 
From the results obtained when a number of common Wy oming 
T able 2. Pot a ssium Nitr a te (KNOa} Content of 
Redroot Pigweed ( Amaranthus retrofiexus) 
County in Which 
Sample Was Grown 
Percent KNOa 
(Air-dry Basis) 
Lym a n ------------------------------ 1.88 
Lym a n ---c------------------------- 2. 40 
Lym a n ------------------------------ 4 .27 
Lym a n ------------------------------- 1. 77 
Lym a n ------------------------------ 1.17 
Bru le --------------------------------- 5.23 
B r u le ---------------------------- -- 4.67 
Auror a -------------------------------- 1. 41 
D a vi son ----------------------------- 2.08 
Dav ison ---------------------------- 2 .23 
Sa nb or n ----------------------------- 0.82 
Ki ngsbu r y -------------------------- •l . 46 
Be adle ------------------------------ 0.65 
Be adle ----------------------------- 1.59 
H a nd ---------------------------------- 0.20 
Ha nd -'------------'-------------------- 2.15 
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Table 3. Potassiwn Nitrate (KNOa) Content of Some Native Grasses 
Sample 
Percent KN03 Stage of 
(Air-dry Basis) Growth 
Western wheatgrass 
Needle-and-thread 
Feather bunchgrass 
Stickseed 
( Agropyron smithii) -------------------------- 0 .46 early 
( Stipa comata) ---------------------------------- 0 .77 early 
( Stipa viridula) -------------------------------- 0 .22 early 
( Lappula red ow ski) -------------------------- 0.5 1 early 
Blue grama grass 
Side-oats grama grass 
( Bouteloua gracilis) -------------------------- 0 . 1 2  early 
( Bouteloua curtipendula) __________________ 0.02 mature 
weeds wer e analyzed for nitr ate, Gilber t et al. ( 17 ) concluded that thistles, fireweed (Kochia sp.) , bind­weed, nightshade, white r agweed, wild sunfl owers, and r edr oot ar e po­tentia lly hazar dous weeds. In an ex­amination of one hay s ample from Gillette, Wyoming, these investiga­tor s separated the hay into its con­stituent par ts and deter mined the nitr ate content of the component species. Oat hay contained 5 .8 per­cent potassium nitrate; wheat hay, 3 . 1  percent; native grasses, 0 .7 per ­cent; weeds - pr ostr ate pigweed (Amaranthus blitoides) , tr embling pigweed ( Amaranthus graecizans ) ,  r edr oot pigweed, wild sunfl ower (Helianthus annuus) , oak leaf goose­foot (Chenopodium glaucum) , Rus­sian thistle (Salsola pestif er) , white r agweed (Franseria discolor) , and witchgr ass (Panicum capillare) -r anged fr om 4 .2 to 7 .7 per cent, with a weed aver age of 6 .0 per cent potas-sium nitrate. 
Native gr asses usually contai n lit­
tle nitrate, even dur ing the imma­
ture stages, and should not cause ni­
tr ate poisoning. Typical of the 
nitrate values for some South Dako­
ta gr asses ar e those r ecor ded in 
Table 3 for samples collected in 19 3 9 .  Eggleton ( 28 ) has suggested that nitr ite, which occur s natur ally 
in spri ng gr ass and incr eases in amount if the grass is fer tilized with ammonium sulfate or s6dium ni­tr ate, plays an impor tant par t in the so-called "gr ass tetany" of cattle. Re­por ts of losses of livestock due to this cause have not been received by this laborator y. 
Th e L ow er T ox ic L imit of 
P ota ssium Nitr a te in For ag es 
Br adley, Eppson and Beath ( 7 ), 
on the basis of their toxic hay exper i­
. ments, concluded that ingestion of 5� pounds of hay containing 5 per ­cent potassium nitrate ( about 125 gr ams KN03 ) would be necessary to cause the fatal poisoning of a 5 0 0  pound animal, and arbitrar ily set 1.5 perc ent potassium nitrate as the l ower limit for a toxic hay.' 
Well Wa ter s, H igh in Nitr a te 
Content, May Ca use Ca ttle D ea ths 
Aside fr om livestock losses caused by high nitr ate vegetation, well water s containing nitr ate may cause losses. Cer tain far m wells in the state yield water s containing appre­ciable amounts of nitr ate nitr ogen. Dur ing the per iod from 19 4 4  to 19 5 0 ,  eight samples of water were submitted for analysis by far mers who questioned the quality of the water . Table 4 r ecor ds the nitr ate _ content of these water s. Samples of 
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Table 4. The Nitrate Nitrogen Content of Some Rural South Dakota Well Waters 
Nitrate Nitrogen Location (Nearest Town) (ppm)* Year Remarks 
Brookings ------------------------------------- 5 1 0  
Rutland --------------------------------------- 525 
Rutland (new well) ____________________ none 
Colman ---------------------------------------- 4 1 5  
Baltic --------------------------------------- 485 
Hartford -----------------------------·--------- 4 5 5 
Colman --------------------------------------- 23 5 
Henry ------------------------------------------ 525 
Hazel ------------------------------------------ 5 00 
•ppm i s  an  abbreviation for parts per million. 
both tank and well waters were sup­pl ied from the B rookings and H art­f ord farms. Water from these tanks contained 7 5 0  ppm .a nd 47 0 ppm of nitrate nitrogen, higher by 24 0 ppm and 15 ppm nitrate nitrogen, respec­tively, than the well water pumped into the tanks. Since these samples were received during the winter, it is conceivable that the practice of breaking the ice out of the tank and refilling the tank with well water re­sulted in concentrating nitrates in the tank water, although evapora­tion could account for it in part. 
Considering the w ater consump­
tion of a dairy cow to be 12 to 15 gal­
lons per day, a water source contain­
ing 4 15 ppm of nitrate nitrogen 
would provide a daily dosage of ni­
trate equivalent to 13 5 to 17 0 grams 
of potassium nitrate. 
If cattle are allowed free access to 
water, high nitrate water would 
probably not cause fatal poisoning, since the dosage of nitrate received at any one time might be well below the lethal amount. Furthermore, the differences in retention of water and forages in the rumen would have a considerable effect on the amount of 
1944 
1945 
1945 
1945 
1948 
1949 
1949 
1949 
1949 
6 head of dairy cattle lost 
cattle losses 
cattle losses 
2 head of cattle lost 
lost 1 cow; 3 sick 
nitrate reduction which could take place from either of these nitrate sources. H owever, the amount of ni­trate provided by these waters should be quite suffi cient to keep the cattle in a mild to moderately severe state of methemoglobinemia, which would be further aggravated by: the pr esence of small amounts of ni­trates in the forage supplied. Sev­eral of the water sample s were ac� companied by hay samples, which ranged from 0 .3 to 1. 1 percent po­tassium nitrate. This suggests that the lower toxic level of potassium ni­trate in forages should be revi sed downward when the wa ter su pply con tains nitrates. 
A Wyoming study ( 7 )  was made 
to determine whether a chronic type 
of poisoning could be produced in 
an animal, daily drenched with one­
half of a minimum lethal dose of po­
tassium nitrate over a two month 
period. The animal gained weight 
and in every respect remained nor­mal during the period of treatment. Chronic nitrite poisoning of i mma-­ture rats over a period of several months was found by H ueper and · Landsberg ( 29 ) to produce degen­erative and parenchymat ous lesions 
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in the heart, lungs, br ain, kidney and testes. They co ncluded that these lesio ns resulted fro m nutritive disturbances o f  the vascular walls elicited by ano xemia due to slo wing bloo d flo w, nitrite causing the vas­o dilatio n. 
T reatment of Nitrate P oisoning In the animal with a mild meth­emo glo binemia resulting fro m the ingestio n o f  sub-lethal amo unt s o f  nitrate, the methemo glo bin fo rmed slo wly disappears. In drawn bloo d, sto red at roo m  temperature, 3 0  to 5 0  percent o f  the me� hemo glo bin re­verts to hemo glo bin in the first two ho urs, while the remainder changes at a gradually decreasing rate ( 3 0 ) . When an animal is acutely po i­so ned, with methemo glo bin values rising to 6 0  to 8 0  percent o f  the to tal hemo glo bin, a co nvenient a n d quickly effective treatment is neces­sary if the animal is to be saved. A treatment to bring abo ut a reversal o f  methemo glo bin fo rmatio n was devised by Hauschild ( 31 ) .  This treatment, which acco rding to the autho r led to a reversal o f  all meth­emo glo bin in 1 0  minutes in cats and rabbits after the administratio n o f  a to xic do se o f  . nitrite, co nsisted o f  in­jecting intraveno usly a few c. c. o f  a thio nine so lutio n. Hauschild co n­cluded that thio nine acts as an o xi­datio n- reductio n sy stem ( thio nine � leuco thio nine) which displaces 
the sy stem o f  hemo glo bin � meth­emo glo bin, in favo r o f  hemo glo bin. The l ethal do se o f  thio nine, deter­mined with rats, is 1 0  milligrams per 1 0 0  grams o f  bo dy weight, and the to xicity o f  this co mpo und m ust be co nsidered in using it as an antido te. 
The usual treatment o f  nitrate po iso ning co nsists o f  intraveno us in­jectio n o f  a methy lene blue so lutio n. In 1 9 3 9  Wendel ( 3 2) sho wed that methy lene blue so lutio ns, injected intraveno usly into do gs previo usly treated with nitrite, bro ught abo ut a rapid reductio n in methemo glo bin levels. Bradley , Eppso n, and Beath ( 4 )  extended this treatment to cat­tle and used successfully a 4 percent so lutio n o f  methy lene blue, which was injected with care to prevent the escape o f  this irritating so lutio n into tissues surro unding the jugular vein. They co ncluded that 2 grams o f  methly ene blue wo uld adequate­ly pro tect a 5 0 0  po und animal against the ingestio n o f  hay s co n­taining abo ut 3 0 0  grams o f  po tas­sium nitrate ( abo ut 1 4  po unds o f  plant material with 5 percent KN03 ) .  Sco tt ( 3 3 )  has repo rted using injectio ns o f  1 0  c. c. o f  a 0 .6 percent methy lene blue so lutio n ( in 0 .9 percent saline) to effect a rapid reco very o f  sheep sho wing a pro ­no unced ano xemia fo llo wing injec­tio n o f  8 0  milligrams o f  so dium ni­trite per kilo gram o f  bo dy weight. 
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Public Hea lth Aspects of Nitrate Poisoning 
H igh Nitra te Wa ters Ma y Ca use 
Meth emoglobinemia in I nfants 
T here are several aspects of ni­trate poisoning which pertain to pub lic health. S everal ret erences to '"b lue b ab ies," so-called b ecause of the cyanotic symptoms associated with methemog lob inemia, are re­corded. In a survey of 24 3 dug wells tested in 19 45 in Iowa, the nitrate content exceeded 20 ppm in 29 per­cent and 5 0  ppn:i in 15 percent of the wells, respectively ( 34 ). T wo cases of inf ant methemog lob inemia were recorded in Neb raska b y  Staff ord ( 35 ); these involved waters whic h contained 13 7 ppm and 14 4 ppm of nitrate. 
T he relationship b etween the ni­trate content of rural water supplies an d the depth of the wells was ex­amined b y  Borts ( 36 ); of 2, 3 13 wells examined, 1, 9 4 3  were less than 10 0 f eet in depth and 6 45 ( or 28 per­cent) contained water with nitrate nitrog en in excess of 20 ppm. Of 6 9  cases of cyanosis traceahl e to water, 4 2  of the well supplies rang ed f rom 5 1  to 8 0 1  ppm of nitrate nitrog en while 5 3  of the water supplies were also b acteriolog ically unsaf e. 
Other cases of cyanosis in infants attrib utab le to water supplies have b een recorded f or Missouri ( 3 7 )  and f or Minnesota ( 38 ). In the lat­ter survey 146 cases, including 14 deaths of inf ants due to methemo­g lob inemia are discussed; the im­plicated waters had nitrate nitrog en contents in excess of 20 ppm. 
Water containing more than 10 ppm of nitrate nitrog en is consid-
ered unsaf e f or inf ant f eeding ( 3 9 )  . In treating cases of methemog lob i­nemia, b oth 1 percent methylene b lue g iven intravenously ( 4 0 )  and larg e d oses of ascorb ic acid g iven intramuscularly or sub -cutaneously ( 3 7 ) have b een stated to b e  eff ec­tive. Naturally, the symptoms will sub side when the inf ant i s  provided a nitrate-f ree water. T he q uestions of why all inf ants are not afr ected b y  nitrates in th e water supply or why adults seldom · show symptoms, re­main to b e  f ully answered . 
Well waters have b een ob served to fl uctuate in nitrate content. Fac­tors such as percolation of rain or g round waters throug h heavily f er­tiliz ed soils or soi ls in which nitri­.fication is active, and org anic pollu­tion f rom b arns and adj acent yards, particularly in view of the f requent association of colif orm b acteria with t hese wells, may b e  responsib le f or the ob served variab ility in nitrate content. 
Food P oisoning s D ue to Nitra te or Nitrite 
Instances of mass poisoning s due 
to nitrate or nitrite have occurred in­
f requently. A f ew of such cases 
have b een reported in Europe ( 4 1, 
4 2) in which nitrite b roths, used in 
curing sausages, were determined 
to b e  responsib le. Also, the inad­vertent use of sodium nitrite salt in seasoning instead of tab le salt ( so­dium chloride) has resulted in death to several persons served the f ood ( 4 3, 4 4 ). Such cases, though rare, serve as a warning to ob serve cau-
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tion whe ne ve r s odium nitrite , use d  in pre pa ring ce rta in mea t  products , is ke pt with othe r condi me nts. 
Gilbe rt e t  a l. ( 17) found tha t  
s ome ve ge ta bles grown in Wyoming 
s oils we re high in nitra te . More tha n  
80 pe rce nt of the ve ge ta bles grown 
of potass ium nitra te a nd in 19 4 1  a 
in 19 40 conta ine d ove r  1.5 pe rce nt 
high proportion of the ve ge ta bles 
a ga in conta ine d nitra tes. The y con­
s ide re d  the poss ible e ffe ct of these ve ge ta bles on huma n hea lth. On the bas is· of 1 gra m potass ium nitra te as 
a toxic dosa ge for huma ns ( 15 to 30 
gra ms of KN03 re prese nting a le th­a l  dosa ge )  a pe rs on would nee d  to ea t a bout one -ha lf pound of bee ts ( 85 pe rce nt mois ture; 0 . 4 2  pe rce nt KN03 ) or one -third pound of s wiss cha rd ( 90 pe rce nt mois ture; 0.67 pe rce nt KN03 ) be fore he would obta in 1 gra m of potass ium nitra te. The y conclude d tha t it was highly improba ble tha t a nyone would a cquire a le tha l dosa ge from ve ge ta ­bles conta ining nitra te , be ca use of the a mount which mus t ne cessa rily be cons ume d. 
Some Factors Affecting the N itrate Content of Plants 
Ma ny fa ctors see m to infl ue nce plot of s oil, as is s hown in Ta bles 5 the a ccumula tion of nitra tes by a nd 6 for oa t pla nt sa mples colle cte d pla nts . It would be diffi cult, cons id- in 19 4 3  a nd 19 45 from bulk fie lds a t  e ring the da ta now a va ila ble , to the Expe rime nt Fa rm. These pla nts s how tha t the re a re definite s pe cies we re cut from loca tions within 100 diffe re nces which res ult in nitra te fee t  of ea ch othe r a nd pla nts re pre -a ccumula tion in s ome pla nts a nd t t' f f 10 f t d' . se n a i ve o a n  a rea o ee ra ms not m othe rs , a lthough the re a re a p- l . tl 1 d' ff b t we re composi te d  a t  ea ch loca t10 n. pa re n  y rea i e re nces e wee n  broa d groups of pla nts , for e xa mple All sa mples we re colle cte d  a t  11: 00 - le gumes as compa re d with grasses . a. m. on s� nny �a ys . . The oa t p la nts A se ries of s tudies with controlle d we re ra pi dly a1 r dne d, a nd m the e nvironme nts , growing se ve ra l  s pe - 19 45 s tudy, le� f, s te m  a nd s hea th, cies , might furnis h e vide nce of s pe - a nd hea d fra ct10�s of 30_ t? 45 pla nts cies va ria bility in nitra te a ccumula - we re pre pa re d  m a ddi t10 n  to the tion, but prese nt informa tion has whole . pla nt sa mple. The pl? t sa m­bee n  la rge ly obta ine d  with pla nts ple d m 19 45 was _a pp� oxi ma te ly growing in a wide ra nge of s oil a nd t hree -qua rte rs of� mi le dis ta nt fro� clima te e nvironme nts a nd colle cte d  the 19 4 3  fie ld. Sm l sa mples ta ke n m a t  indis crimina te s ta ges of growth. 19 45 re vea le d  re la tive ly low a mounts of nitra te nitroge n in the O Vari ati ons i n  Nitrate Con ten t of P lan ts T ak en From th e Same P lot to 6 ,  6 to 12, a nd 12 to 24 -inch s oil profile le ve ls , a ve ra ging a bout 21 Cons ide ra ble va ria tion is fre - ppm ( ca lcula te d as KN03 ) on J une que ntly found in the nitra te con- 24 , 17 ppm on J uly 6 ,  a nd 12 ppm te nts of pla nts growin g on the sa me on J uly 24 . 
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Table 5. Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content of Oat Plants at Two Stages of Growth and of Soils on 
Which the Plants Were Grown (Soil Data in ppm) 
Location Sample 
June 14, 1943 (Heading-preflowering Stage) ppm Percent 
I _______________ Soils : 
0-12 inches -------------------- 48 
1 2-24 inches -------------------- 2 0 1  
24-30 inches* __________________ 2 1 1 
Whole plant: ----------------------
2 ______________ Soils: 
0-12  inches -------------------- 33 
1 2-24 inches -------------------- 68 
24-30 inches ___________________ 82 
Whole plant: ----------------------
3 _______________ Soils : 
0-12  inches -------------------- 40 
1 2-24 inches ------------------ 50  
24-30 inches ------------------- 56  
Whole plant : -----------�---------
5 . 1 5  
2.5 1 
2 . 19  
•Rocks and gravel below 3 0  inches prevented sampling t o  the 36-inch depth. 
July 13, 1943 (Kernels in Milk Stage) ppm Percent 
38 
126 
80 
26  
20  
32  
1 5  
2.79 
1 .57 
2 .20 
Table 6. Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content (Percent of Air-dry Material) of 
Oat Plants at  Different Stages of Growth 
Location 
2 
3 
July 24, 1945 June 24, 1945 July 6, 1945 (Kernels in Fraction (Shooting Stage) (Heads Emerging) Milk Stage) 
Whole plant ---------------------------- 0 .66 
Leaf blade ----------------------------- 0 .42 
Stem and sheath ______________________ 1 .39 
Heads -------------------------------------- ------
Whole plant --------------------------- 0.25 
Leaf blade -------------------------------- 0 . 1 1 
Stem and sheath ---------------------- 0.39 
Heads ------------------------------------ _____ _ 
Whole plant --------------------------- 0 .92 
Leaf blade ----------------------------- 0.50 
Stem and sheath -------------------- 1 .30  
Heads -------------------------------------- ------
0.22 
0.2 1 
0 .35 
0 . 1 0  
0.08 
0.06 
0 . 15 
0.04 
0.30 
0 . 19  
0.34 
0.08 
0 . 13  
0 . 19  
0.35 
0.03 
0 . 1 5  
0.20 
0.38 
0.06 
0.26 
0.56 
0.00 
E ffect of Sta ge of G row th a nd T yp e  of T issue pla nt conta in the sa me a mounts of nitra te. Tha t nitra tes a ccumula te in the grea test a mounts in sta lk a nd shea th tissues of oa t pla nts is show n in Ta ble 6 ,  though these pla nts w ere not a s  high in nitra tes a s  ma ny sa m­ples w hich ha ve been studied. Da ta for corn pla nts ( collected in 19 45 ) show ed la rger concentra tions of ni­tra te in the sta lks a nd shea th tis­sues, the a mounts decrea sing in -
Ta ble 7 further illustra tes the ef­fect of sta ge of grow th on the nitra te content of pla nts by recording da ta obta ined in 19 3 9  for pla nt sa mples collected in Lyma n County. H er� the dow nwa rd trend in nitra te con­tent of the pla nt a s  it ma tures is a ga in evidenced. Not a ll of the gross tissues of a 
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Table 7. Potassium Nitrate (KNOa) Content of Some Plants at · 
Various Stages of Growth (1939 data) 
Kind of Plant 
Lamb's quarter 
( Chenopodium 
album) 
Sunflower 
( Helianthus sp.) 
Gum plant · 
( Grindelia 
squarrosa) 
Spiderwort 
(Tradescantia 
bracteata) 
Date Collected 
June 1 2  
June 2 2  
July 6 
August 1 6  
September 19 
June 12  
June 22 
July 6 
August 1 6  
September 1 9  
June 1 2  
June 22 
July 6 
August 1 6  
September 19 
June 12 
June 22 
July 6 
. Stage of Growth Percent KNOa 
Early bud ---------------------------- 3 .24 
Bud --------------------------------- ·--- 1 .43 
Late bud ------------------------------ 1 .28 
Early maturity ____________________ 0 .92 
Late maturity ---------------------- 1 .22 
Bud -------------------------------------- 4 .75 
Blossom ----------------------------- 1 .77 
Early maturity ____________________ 2 .95 
Dry -------------------------------------- 2 . 8 1  
Dry  -------------------------------------- 0.53 
Prebud ------------------------------- 1 .76 
Prebud to early bud ____________ 1 .49 
Early bud -------------------------- 0.48 
Bud -------------------------------------- 0 .48 
Early blossom -------------------- 0.36 
Blossom ------------------------------ 3 .64 
Late blossom --------------------- 1 .28 
Mature -------------------------------- ·1 .66 
Table 8. Potassium Nitrate Content of FJint (F) and Dent (D) Corn Plants at Different Stages of 
Growth (Data Expressed as Percent of Air-dry Material) 
1945 
July 2 
F D 
July 13 
F D 
July 23 
F D 
August 10 August 29 
F D F D 
Entire Plant _________ 4 .28 5 .05 3 .2 1  3.44 3 .68 3 .7 1  1 .92 2 .05 0.49 0.70 
Leaves -------------------------------------------------------------- 1 .82 1 .48 0.69 0.52 0.74 0.09 
Stalks --------------------------------------------------------------- 6.72 6.7 1 3.39 3.60 1 .3 1  1 .48 
Sheaths ---------------------------------------------------------- 9.04 1 0.95 2 .69 3 .23 0 .60 0.99 
Shanks ----------------------------------------------------------- ·------------------------ 1 .  7 8 1 .80 2 .7 6 0 .7 4 
Ears -------------------------- ··-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0.02 0 .03 
sample s colle cte d progre ssive ly late r in the se ason. With re spe ct to nitrate conte nt, the se figure s would indicate that the fl int and de nt com varie tie s. use d we re quite similar in both conce ntration and se asonal tre nd ( Table 8 ). Howe ve r, fl int com plants le ft standing in the fie lds in the fall usually contain more ni­trate s than adj ace nt de nt com plants ( 18 ). The location of spe cific plant tissue s re lative to the root sys-. tern also infl ue nce s nitrate conte nt. 
A gain from data obtaine d in 19 4 5  ( re corde d in Table 9 ), the e ffe ct of maturity and of particular com 
plant tissue s can be de te rmine d, 
and in addition, the de cre asing tre nd in nitrate conte nt of the se tis­sue s  upward from the base of the plant is dis ce rnible . The le af mid­rib tissue s we re found to contain more p otassium nitrate than the cor­re sponding le af blade s in the lowe r  se ctions of the plant; howe ve r, above the sixth node the se tissue s we re quite similar in nitrate con­te nt. Ve ry high conce ntrations of ni­trate s we re found in the lowe r she ath tissue s of the J uly 26 sample ; by Se pte mbe r 4 ,  the she ath tissue had g re atly de cre ase d in nitrate and 
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Table 9. Potassium Nitrate Distribution in Dent Corn Plants (1945) in Relation ' to Position of the 
Tissue (Expressed as Percent of Air-dry Material) 
Nodal Position From Root to Tassel 
Tissue Analyzed 2 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Date of Sampling-July 26 
Leaf blade ----------------------------- 2 .67 2.07 2 .02 1 .82 1 .29• 
Leaf bladet -----------·------------------- 0.40 
Leaf mid-rib! ---------- ------------- 6. 17 
Sheath -------------------------------------- 13 .87 11 .  41 9 .04 7 .08 
Internode -------- ----------------------- 9.99 7.96 4.33 2 . 16  
I 
Date of Sampling-September 4 
Leaf blade - - ----------------------- 0.35 0.24 0 . 17  0 . 1 0  0.05 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.06 o.oz 
Leaf mid-rib ------------ ----------- 0.58 0.45 0.37 0.34 0.22 0.22 0.03 0.03 
Sheath --------·-------------------- 0.90 0.43 0.43 0.31 0.23 0.17 0.15 0.09 0.09 0.07 0 . 17  0 . 14  0.04 0.06 
Internode ---- ---- - ---- ------- - -------- 2.09 1 .92 1 .44 1 .00 0.86 0.69 0.66 0.66 0 .57 0.58 0.45 0.47 0.68 
Shank ------------ - --- ------ ----------- - - 0.61 0.33 0.35 0 . 19  0 . 14  0 . 1 1  
Ears (fertile) -------·------------- - - ------------------------------------------ 0.06 0.08 0.07 
Tassel ---------------------- ------------ --- - ----- ·-- ------ --- --------- - -- ---------- - --- ------- --- ---------- 0 .14 
•Remainder of plant tissue above node 4.  
tLeaf blades, I through 4 ,  but minus mid-rib tissue (Ave. value ) .  
tLeaf mid-ribs, 1 through 4 (Ave. value ) .  
the stalk internodes, hav ing de­creased to a lesser degree, then pre­domina ted in nitrate content. Since the stalk represented the g reatest prop ortion of the plant weight in all except seedling stages, it was the tissue in which the bulk of the nitrate accumulated. 
Table 10. Potassium Nitrate (KNOa) Content of 
Soils and Plants at Several Locations in 1949 
Plants 
Soils Percent Location of 
Nearest Town Date ppm KNOa KNO:i 
Bruce __________________ June 26 
Bruce -------------------- June 26 
Volga -------------------- June 26 
Brookings ____________ June 26 
Piedmont _____________ July 1 1  
Nemo -------------------- July 1 1  
Pringle __________________ July 1 1  
Buelah, Wyoming _ July 1 1  
1 0  
3 
9 
86 
7 
25 
25 
260 
Soil Nitrate Content 
0.93 
0. 1 4  
0.39 
2.20 
0.4 1 
2 .28 
1 .29 
5 .42 
Soils hav ing a high co ncentration of nitrate nitrog en tend to produce crops hav ing a high nitrate content. This is shown in Tables 5 and 10; the latter table presents 19 4 9  data 
for soils, the samples being repre­sentative of the O to 24 -inch profile, and for oat plants in the "milk to soft doug h" stag e of kernel dev elop­ment. Similar finding s were pub­lished in a report by the Soils Re­search L aboratory at Swift Current, Saskatchewan ( 45 ) .  Nitrates are us­ually found in highest amounts in soils during the late spring and early summer months, decreas ing throug hout the summer as the crop g rowing on th em matures. Table 11 illustrates the data obtained for the nitrate content of diff erent soil p ro­file lev els under corn plants; these samples were collected. in 1 9 45 . 
The extent of nitrifi� ation and the 
accumulation of nitrates in soils ap­
pears to be dependent upon a num­
ber of factors as was shown by Fin­
nel ( 46 ) and Caster et al. ( 4 7) , the 
net eff ect reflecting the interaction of these factors. Microorganisms which bring about soil nitrification are fav ored by aeration of the soil, 
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Table 1 1 .  Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content of Soil from Cornfield at Different Dates 
During the Growing Season 
Date of Sampling 
1945 
PPM of KNOa at Different Soil Depths 
0-6 inches 6-12 inches 12-18 inches 18-24 inches 
June 6 ------------------------- 6 1  
July 7 ---------------------------- 1 2 1  
July 1 3  ------------------------- B3 
July 23 ------------------------ 1 03 
August 10 ------------------- 39 
September 4* ______________ 9 
1 47 
1 42 
96 
1 1 7 
64 
17  
98  
89 
86 
49 
1 6  
80 
58 
50 
39 
14 
•Composite of four locations. A l l  other samples were composites of  s ix  locations. 
while d enitrification is suppressed by aerobic cond itions ( 4 8 ) . Aera­tion has been shown to result in in­creased uptake of nitrate by plants grown in solution cultures ( 4 9 )  and in increased assimilation by roots ( wheat seed ling) of nitrate pre­': iously absorbed ( 5 0 ) . It is possible that the nitrate content of crops grown on summer-fallow may ex­ceed that of crops grown on stubble land , since the nitrate content of the fallow soil is generally higher ( as a result of continued nitrification without . crop d epletion of soil ni­trate) at the time of seed ing ( 4 5 ) . 
D rough t  a nd Its Effect on Nitra te 
Content of P la nts 
Drought is a factor which may cause plants to have a hig h nitrate content. Gilbert et al. ( 17 ) and Doughty et al. ( 4 5 )  conclud ed that continued d rought had little eff ect on the nitrate content of pl ants. However, the res ults of greenhouse exp eriments at this labo ratory have ind icated that d rought could be an imp ortant factor. These d ata are presented in Tabl e 12 . Oat plants were grown in 10- inch cl ay pots fill ed with weig hed am ounts of a sandy l oam ( without fertil izer amend ments) and seed ed to oats. 
Two pots were maintained at each of the following soil moisture levels: 15 , 2 0 ,  2 5  and 3 0  percent water ( air­dry basis) . The d ata record ed in Table 12 are average values for each of the trials. In another experiment two large tubs, each hold ing about a cubic foot of the sand y loam soil, were planted with oats. The soil in one container was kept in a dry ( near wilting point) state, while the soil of the other was kept moist. After four weeks, samples of plants were taken from each tub and ana­lvzed for nitrate . The soil moisture t� eatments were then reversed and after a week, the plants were sam­pled ag ain. The oat plants g rowing orig inally on dry soils contained 11.3 3 percent potassium nitrate ( air-dry basis ) and th eir nitrate content d ecreased to 7. 5 1  percent aft er s even d ay s  of g rowth �on wet soils. The p lants g rown on wet soils contained 6.62 percent potassium 
Table 12. Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content of 
Oat Plants (Air-dry Basis) as Influenced by 
Soil Moisture 
Treatment 1st Trial 2nd Trial 
(Percent Moisture) (Percent KNOa) (Percent KNOa) 
· 15 ----------------- 9.40 9.97 
20 ------------------ 7 . 10  9.38 
25 ------------------ 5.85 3.35 
30 ------------------ 5 .86 1 .63 
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nitrate, which increased to 9.39 per­
cent after the plants were main­
tained for a week in a draughty 
state. 
Though it is not always feasible to 
transpose results obtained in green­
house experiments to field condi­
tions, these data suggest that 
drought could have considerable in­
Huence on _nitrate accumulation by 
plants,_ or more specifically, a 
dr01Jght during the later stages of 
plant growth might result in crops 
of high nitrate content, as was sug­
gested by Doughty et al. ( 45 ) .  Stahl 
?nd Shive ( 51 ) have grown oat 
plants in solution cultures and de­
termined that nitrates were ab­
sorbed in minimum quantities dur­
ing the earliest stages of growth, the 
quantity absorbed increasing rapid­
ly until it reached a maximum at the 
blossoming stage, beyond which the 
absorption rate declined. A drought 
at a critical stage, such as Bowering, 
could conceivably result in high ni­
trate oat plants. 
Minor Elements and Nitrate 
Accumulation 
Deficiencies of certain minor ele­
ments in soils may be a factor in ni­
trate accumulation by plants and in 
soil nitrification as well, considering 
the role of some elements such as 
cobalt, copper, or manganese as cat­
alvsts of certain enzyme systems. 
The growth of barley plants sup­
plied nitrate in non-aerated solution 
cultures was observed to be im­
proved in the presence of minute 
amounts of manganese and copper, 
with copper havin� the greater in­
Huence on growth and extent of 
roots of the plants ( 52 ) .  Hewitt et 
al. ( 53 ) have studied nitrate accum­
ulation by cauliHower and deter­
mined that small amounts of molyb­
denum and · manganese facilitated 
the assimilation of nitrates. They 
conceived possible roles of molyb­
denum function in the reduction of 
nitrate nitrogen and of manganese 
function in protein synthesis 'from 
amino acids . More studies bearing 
on minor element effects in plant 
metabolism will be needed, if the 
roles of minor elements in nitrate 
metabolism are to be fully defined. 
Light as a Factor in Nitrate 
Assimilation by Plants 
Light has been shown to be a fac­
tor in the assimilation by plants of 
absorbed nitrate. Lease and Tot­
tingham ( 54 ) considered the reduc­
tion of nitrate to nitrite to be close­
ly associated with ultra-violet radia­
tions. Plants raised in the green­
house are usually high in nitrate as 
compared with similar plants grown 
outdoors, and since glass panes ef­
fectively absorb nearly all of the 
ultra-violet rays, the accumulation 
of nitrates in greenhouse plants 
seems to be explained by the obser­
vation of Lease and Tottingham. 
Data in Table 13 illustrate this effect 
for oat and redroot plants grown in 
Table 13. Potassium Nitrate (KNOa) Content of 
Oat and Redroot Plants Grown in the Green­
house and Outdoors 
Greenhouse Outdoors 
Sample (Percent KNOa) (Percent KNOa) 
Oats: 
1 st ha r vest ______ 7.24 0.45 
2nd ha r ve st ____ 6.87 0.15 
Redroot _____________ 5.70 0.07 
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pots of soil in the green house an d outdoors. Soil moisture con ten t was k� pt as n early as possible at 25 per­c en t. 
The possibility that n1 trate reduc­tion in plan ts can be effected in two differen t ways, on e bein g chemical ( as in root tissues ) an d the other photochemical, has been advan ced by Burstr om ( 5 5 ), who also foun d . that in cr easin g light in ten sities re­sulted in in creased n itrate assimila­tion in the leaves of wheat plan ts. The degree of shadin g of plan ts is an importan t factor in n itrate stor­age an d may accoun t for th e high n i­trate con ten t frequen tly associated with p lan ts grown on cultivated ar eas in na rrow va lleys ( 17 ) . The effect of len gth of photop eriod on n itr ate accumu lation is shown in Table 14 . The p lan ts design ated as 
Table 14. Potassium Nitrate (KNOa) Content of 
Oat Plants (Air-dry Basis) as Influenced by 
Daylight and by Continuous Light 
Treatment 
Pot Grown 
(Percent 
KNOa) 
Solution 
Culture 
(Percent 
KNOa) 
Continuous light _________ 4.94 2.04 
Daylight only _____________ 7.06 3.59 
receivin g con tin uous light were sup­p lied with con tin uous light from a 10 0 watt bulb in addition to day­light. Plan ts grown in both soil an d solution cultures were studied an d in either case con tin uous light re­sulted in oat plaJ.?. tS with lower n i­trate con ten t. 
H erbicide T reatment 
In a rep ort by Stahler an d White­head ( 56 ) atten tion was called to the possible effect of herbicides on 
n itrate accumulation in the treated plan ts. Beet leaves, in advertan tly sprayed with 2, 4 dichlorophen oxy� acetic acid ( 2, 4-D), were obtain ed from seven fields in North Dakota with the assistan ce of E. A. Helge­son an d his associates of the Botan y Dep artmen t, North Dakota Agricul­tural Exp erimen t Station . Three un ­treated beet fields adjacen t to the treated fields were similarly sam­p led. The treated fields had been sprayed in mid-August with a Tox­aphel) e mixture to con trol a late brood of webworm. It was ap paren t soon after the app lication that the Toxap hen e had been con tamin ated or mixed with 2, 4 -D. An alyses of the treated beet leaves showed that they con tain ed a high p ercen tag e of po­tassium n itrate ( dry basis) as com­p ared with un treated leaves.5 These data are presen ted in Table 15 . 
It has been observed that weeds 
such as redroot, ragweed ( Ambrosia 
sp.), an d J imson weed (Datura 
stromonium), which cattle n ormally 
do n ot g raze, are. eaten with app ar­
en t relish after they have been treat­
ed with 2, 4 -D. This has been attrib­
uted in p art to the in creased succu­
len ce of the plan ts su rvivin g the 
spray treatmen t. There have been a 
n umber of reports of cattle becom­
in g ill f ollowin g  the in g estion of 
weeds treated with 2, 4 -D, but 
whether these cases of p oison in g 
are attributable to an in direct action 
5Savage (57) has reported cattle losses due to nitrate poi­
soning by sugar beet tops. Samples of the beet tops 
were found to contain I to 6 percent potassium nitrate 
on an "as received" basis (somewhat dry) . Of 70 ani­
mals turned into the field where the beet tops were 
piled on the ground, 41 showed symptoms of poisoning, 
19 died, and 18  (treated with methylene blue) re­
covered. 
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Table 15. Effect of 2,4-D on the Potassium Nitrate (KN03) Content of Leaves of Sugar Beets 
Sample No. Treatment 
KNOa as Percent of 
Dry Weight of Leaves 
1 ----------------------------------- None ------------------------------------ 0.20 
2 ----------------------------------- None ______ ----------------------------- 0.22 
3 --------------------------------- None ----------------------------------- 0.25 
Average of untreated ------------------------------------ 0 .22 
4 ----------------------------------- 2, 4 -D ----------------------------------- 1 .8 1  
5 ------------------------------------ 2,4-D ------------------------------------ 2 .26  
6 ----------------------------------- 2,4-D ----------------------------------- 4 .4 1 
7 ----------------------------------- 2,4-D -----·------------------------··-- 4.65 
8 ---------------·-------------------- 2,4-D -------------------·······--------- 4 .68 
9 ----------------------------------- 2 ,4-D ---------------------··----------- 5 .0 1  
1 0  ----------------------------------- 2,  4-D ----------------------------------- 8 .77 
Average of treated ------------------------------------------ 4 .50 
of 2, 4 -D, such as d isturbed plant metabolism, is not known. It has been shown that 2, 4 -D, in the amounts that might be consumed by cows or sheep grazing pastures sprayed with this material, should not be inj urious ( 5 8 ) . Investigations of the nitrate con­tent of cultivated and weed y spe­cies sprayed with 2, 4 -D and other herbicid es have been continued . 
Some of the find ings are reported in Table 16 . These d ata substantiate the previous find in gs, but not all of the d ata collected showed nitrate accumulation in plants in response to herbicid e treatment, this being particularly true of many weed spe­cies. This phase of the nitrate prob­lem will be the su bj ect of a future publication, when more d ata have been collected and studi ed .  
Table 16. Potassium Nitrate Content of Stems of Corn and Oats, and of Foxtail ( Setaria sp.) 
Plants Receiving Post-emergence Sprayings with Herbicides 
Sample Untreated TCA CMU Niagarthal EC-3740 EC-3890 
Corn stems -------------· 3 .23 6.98 4 .88 3 .87 4.42 
Oat stems ---------------- 2 .08 3 . 1 0  4 .82 2.36 3.95 3.7 1 
Foxtail --------------------- 0 .4 1 2.27 1 .90 1 .34 1 . 1 0  2.62 
Summary 
This bulletin presents a brief sur­vey of the problem of nitrate poison­ing, incorporating some of the ex­perimental evid ence secured at this laboratory and borrowing liberally of the d ata obtained by other inves­tigators, so as to make possible a more complete report. It is by no means a come rehensive review of 
the field , but i t  is thought that the literature cited ( and the references therein) provid es a n ad eq uate cross-reference on the subj ect. The pharmacologic aspects of nitrate and nitrite, for example- stud ies on man'y of the nitro esters, have been intentionally omitted from the d is­cussion. 
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Nitrate ,  as a toxic s ubs tance in oat hays and othe r forages , is re duce d to nitrite by microorganis ms of the gas trointes tinal tract of animals . N itrite , by its action on the he mo­globin of the blood, conve rts it to me the moglobin. Whe n a large pro­portion of the he moglob in has bee n  change d to me the mogl obin, the af­fe cte d animal s hows typ ical sy mp­toms of pois oning and may die of as phy xiation, s ince me the moglobin does not re adily y ie ld oxy ge n  to the tiss ues of the body . Many cases of nitrate pois oning of infants by high nitrate we ll w ate rs have bee n  re ­porte d. Some South Dakota we ll w ate rs have cause d cattle losses be ­cause of the ir high nitrate conten t. 
Intrave nous inje ction of a me th­y le ne blue s olution has bee n  e ffe c­tive ly use d  in cases of nitrate pois on­ing. Within a few minutes follow ing the tre atme nt, sy mptoms of pois on­ing s ubs ide . 
Oat, barley , whe at or rye hay ,  or corn or s orghum fodde r, grow n in ye ars w he n  e nvironme ntal condi­tions have bee n unfavorable for 
normal plant grow th, may contain toxic amounts of nitrates . Ve ge ta­tion is freque ntly high in nitrate conte nt e arly in the grow ing se as on, but the amount of nitrate s tore d us ually de cre ases as the plant ma­tures . Many e nvironme ntal factors have bee n  s how n to affe ct the nitrate con­te nt of plants . Some of these factors are : ( 1) the nitrate conte nt of the s oil, high nitrate s oils te nding to produce crops having a high nitrate conte nt; 
( 2) drought, particularly if it oc­curs w he n  the plants are re lative ly immature , may le ave the ve ge tation in a high nitrate s tate; 
( 3 )  s oil deficie ncy in ce rtain minor e le me nts esse ntial to normal e nzy me function; 
( 4 )  ultra-viole t radiations and in­cre as ing light inte ns ities or le ngth of photope riod favor the ass imila­tio n of nitrate by plants; and 
( 5 )  s pray ing w ith he rbicides , w hich occas ionally res ults in high nitrate conte nts in the plants s urviv­ing the tre atme nt. 
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